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Trucks being auctioned, manY for
nonpayment, highlight depth of province's
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Iffff"*:#911311 naa ql'l." I Afiffil was sord in threlthe most ccinna.n-iamois 
eLLu I cqurpmenr was solct m three

dians. ng cana- J daVs. However, only 4zper cent

t 17 avne Finch was perched on the edge of his seat as a red.
W iita.fttome serii-truck was driven up to an auction hal
in this industrial suburb of Edmonton. The Montana logger
came to Alberta in late February looking for a deal - and whil
he knew the province to the north was struggling, he wasn't
prepared forthe economic troubles on display at the sale' 

.- l'I't -ertainly 
sounds like a lot of these guys 9re out of.work

It iust doesn;t sound good, a lot ofthese trucks are up here-for

iiit of p"v*"nt," heiaid, cringing. "The prices on some of
these trucks are a killing, honestly."

Lot No. r5r3 rolled up next, a white Western Star Sleeper-

truck withlie logo ofi defunct oil and gas company-on the.
driver's door. Catihing his breath between fast-qaced bids, th
auctioneer told biddeis that the truck was on sale for non-
payment. Mr. Finch moved to make a bid, but the price quick
iy ilimbed and it was sold to an online buyer'
'A cloud of exhaust hung in the frigid air outside the auctior

hall near Edmonton's main airport as the engines of hun- 
-

dreds of semi-trucks and other vehicles idled throughout the
day.

irucks of all sizes were paraded past Mr' Finch for hours on

-' z / Eeb.zc. as he and hundreds of others at the Ritchie Bros' auc-

Cf ( /- tion niade bids at a sale seen as abarometer of Alberta's ecor
'-L-.' omy.
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Economy: 'It's tough in Alberta

-i,aru.,t",e_conomyhas 
3,:1trffT"ifffi,iff;#,*""n:tstruggled, a poll obtairie$."TJlu_ 
"'friolni'l", rare is at a 2o_year

llu"tv oJ The,Globe and Mail hi;fi:-"*snows that Albertans' o
9"'', t1 tni,ieTiffi;Ii::. 
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of p-urchases at the sale were
made by Alberta buyers. When
rne province was booming, onlv
a quarter of the equipmerii sold
was destined for buyers outside
ot the province.

,..jf .b*gtt in Atberta right now,
Dut lt lsn't tough in the rest ofthe,world, and that's where ilot
or that equipment is headed,,,

l1n.{ t"*q LeBlanc, * 
"*tion.i! 1{T Nisku sale- ,.If any piece r

;qfi'fl:tlf ,*ff ft'"i*i,'*;cleamng that out."
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of th.e-auction hall,prospe-ctive bidders walked 

-'

:ilg:91 acres ofcaref;lly parke
:qupment, ranging froni s.rnal-ge{rerators to Iarge dump trucks

that can haul hundreds of
tonnes. l/it} the keys in the igni_tion of a bulldozer, iohn Winei_
fiener hop_ped aboard and fired
ll T," yjlloy Caterpillar. ,,f was

fl:'iffi ili,ff "#;J.x':l?:Tt"l,
on rne American dollar,;,the

'tTii"'#oT,%T?,Tl,i,,Ti;".n,

the Monfana loth-e Montana logger, won a bid on
aL(enworth semi-truck that cost

to rpsos, from the *o.i.o.,n'a"it,la,';i:ffi;tt'J:i::H:ii:J-
ljlryr.f ,f-_c.1lldl--,with 75 per ,i.i"r",lrueing asked to do
;al::ni;fH,.#*:::ft?ffi 
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I Hill"#y,""fr 
Ji'lffil';;xt"

him gzz,o_oo - ,.Canadian," 
he

adds quickly. The truck's pre_
llous owner was Edmonton_
based Natural Resource Recovery
Group and it had been used in "

the oil and gas sector. ,,It wasn,t
rne rust ole on our Ist, but we,re
happywith it." he said.
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